
LOCAL ITEMS.
stA'VJDAY.APR Ii, 5, : 1870.

TEMS 1F Tin.,. NEws ANn lIEliALt.
--'ri--weekly edition, four dollar.' per
annu11(m, in advance; weekly edition,
two dollars and Iift-y cents pernulmt,ini advance. Libenal discout1 to clui>s
of live and llpwards.

RATErs or At>wsrr1IS1xc..-One dollar
per inch for the irst insert ion, 11 .d
fifty cents per inch for each subsec ient
insertion. These rates apply to s i1 ad-
vertisements, of whatever natu ie, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal teins. ''ran-
siclt local nlotices, tilteen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subsequentinsertion. Obituaries and
fributes of respect charged as adver-
tiselnenlts. Siinlealtn nouncem1eiet s of
muarriages and deatIts published free of
charge, and solicited.

All comlmiunications. of whatsoever
nature, should he addressed to the
Winlnsboro Publishing Oomnpanly,Winnsboro, S. C.

Ro1txlous Services.

Episcopal Chulrch-Rev. J. Obear,
services-every Sunday except the 2nd
Sunday of the nthotith; at 11 A. M.

Methodist Church--Rev. W. A.
Rogers, 11 A. M., and 7 1-2, P. i.

Sunday School, 10, A. M. Prayer
Meeting on Thursday at 7 1-2, r. a1.

Baptist Church-The Rev. T. W.
1'tellichamp will lecture this afternoon
at 4 o'clooik, and prevch to-morrow at
11 o'clock, A. M.

Presbyterian Churdlh-Rev. H. B.
Pratt, 11 A. m. and 3.:30 1. M. Suit-
day School, 9 A . 3M. Prayer ;neeting,
wednesday, 3: 3t).. 1.

New Advertisements.
Grand Opening-Sugeiieimer. &

-O roesehdl.

.'Tihe following is the registration of
'voters up to six o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon: White, 65; colored, 73.

The heavy wind on Thursday blew
-down.considomuble fencing ili the COul

ty. A portion of the new county fence
avats luostrated.
The alarm of fire on Wednesday

.norning.,was coused by the burning
,of the roof of the dwelling of Mr.
'George W. Crawford. The fire was
-caused by a defective mlue in the
chimney. The.engines were promptly
son hand, and the flames were ertin-
guished before auuy damage was done.
COwD SNAP.---A tidal wame .from the

Northwest struck Winnsbo'ro. Oil

Thursday night and madethingslively.
lee formed freely everywhere. Al-
though .full reports .are not" din, it is
found that much damage was dlone to
the fruit.orop and the early t .. dens.
Small grain was also injuried.. The
.liospect up to this time has been .very
plromuisi g.-

FaunE IN THlE WOODse.-A flr'c )r(ike
out Oi- 'Thursday aifternioon in the
woodls On: the *lapud belonging to Dri.
TI. B. M1addon, aear town. Thle wvind
'being high, thb lire s.was *well-nlgh uni-
mniageable, and 'was not subdued.
before a large space of woods had beoen
bhurned over. 'Te lire resulted from
tile cairelessniess of somei inegrocs Oul an1
adjoining piece of land.

'THE DAivis SEwING MACTNF.-- Mr.
W. C. Reynolds, the traveling agent
of the Duivis Sewing Macine Conmpa..
ny, is s'toppinlg inl WinnIsbloro for :a
short time, .lookinigafter (hie interests
of his Comnpainy. He 1is readly to give
:any' inistruictionls anid assistance to par-
ties htaving thiese fine mnaainos in u.se,

'and also to those 'who may purchase
-during his stay here. lIe will be
found at thte store of Mr. J. 0. Bong,
the agent for Fairfield county. The
'IUavis is such .a good machine that .it
'needs no mcw praise from -us.
Whierever it has beenu .sed, it -has
-given-enutire satisfaction..

THiE CountmLA .iREGI8'rEn.'-W(e have
received a :copy of the Coluntbia
Weekly R?egister.in its.enlarged form.
It is now an eight-page paper, thirty-
four by forty-eight Iinches, .containlng
fifty-six columns of 'eading matter,
mynikinug it the largest weekly paper
eover published in the State. dt con-
talns tihe most imuportnt tele.graphoic
news of the .week, editorials Onl the
dleading topics .of the day, thie'latest
market reports, the cream of the news
from ,the mnetro)politan .nIewspap)era,
carefully comiled State news, poetry,
humorous articles, miscellaneous read-
Ing matter, Columbia 1oct11 news -and
a condensation of dii that;is going on
in the'busy woihld. 'To those wbo are~unable to affoFd .a dtiy papeE, ( r
whlose mall faellitiles are weekly, theo
'Weekly Regiter:, at ILsIlow price-two
'dollars a -year--supplies a means of
ilnforma6ion .on ,cunrent :eivente ade-~quate to e,wery 'requiremeont.
A -severe tornadopassedl overllrown1

Suminlt, N. 0., on £hursday.. 'Sever-
-al houses were blownidowni, scattering
furniture broadcast. One tboy swas
killed and many personsl seriously
dnured b)y falling tinibuiY T~ree and

fences were blown to' pieces. Great
*damage was done by the tonatdo i n.itsmpaax--

ROCKY MOUNT CHIT.OIAV.
The Great Water Powor--Something,
that Only Noods Capital to Dovelopo
into a Groat source of Wealth.
Nu'IL has been said and written

Etbout th1e Wattelr-power nea' Columbia.
We concede all that is claimed for it,
but think the water-power of Ituck v
Mount excels it. From what is known
as the ''guardloek" near Doig's Old7
mill-site at the head of the "greatfalls" on the Catawba river, is the
best Water-power in South Carolina,
perhaps in the Southern States. Four
hundred feet from the "guard lock"
a fall of fifteen or twenty feet can be I
obtained, and when Rocky Creek is I
reached-a (listance of about two
thousand feet-the fall is from fifty to
seventy feet, with water enough to
rui ten acres of machinery. The
nlasonry oni the cuna will comnpare
favorably with any work of similar
character for neatnlless, st.reegth anid
durability. Portions of this work has
been lashed by the turbulent waters of
the CatAw ba riv'er for three score years
without displacing a single stone. This
portion of the canal ih still owned bythe State. One great drawback is
inaccessibility. It seems that this
portion of Ftairtield and Chester is
doomed to eternal isolatiou. Another
is our poverty. We are too poor to
build railroads or erect tactorie. We
doubt very much the wi/ if we pos-
sessEd the meCaus, as we thlink there is
not enterprise elnough among the peo-
ple here to build a respectable chicken
coop. In a'ne-beClm tines these
things could have beenl done, as there
was penty of money ''lying arollnd
loose" to have erected .cotton mills
nd.built railroads; but our great am-

bition then was to make more cotton,
to get more moiey with which to pur-chase nore 'land and negroes, to -make
iore cotton. Since the war we halve
m111ade a slight change. We now make
more cotton with which to purchase
more corn and bacon, with which to
make more cotton. Verily, we are an
entcrlprising people. We digress. Be
it known to all mankind that .we
should be exquisitely happy to have
inen of enterprise and caltal to come
and settle ainong us and (IVelope our
resources. W1 wil- take -tiem by .the
hand and bid them God-speed, and if
it should be necessary forget that they
were over Radicals or that they burned
our dwellings. GU-rNIt.
RAILROAD ScHEDULE.-The follow"

ing is the present schedule of arrivals
on the Charlotte, Coluinbia :and Au-
gusta Railroad, on the basis of Wash-
ington time, which is about sixteen
ininutes faster than Winnsboro tiln: -

DAY1'.1(iSSENGl-GOING NonrUl.
(Columbita' - 1.2U 4. M.
Ulythewood - - 2.15 '

1tidgeway - -- .2 -i

Simpson's - - 2.50)
Winnsh'oro - -- :3.1 1 "

Adger's - . 4.24 "
White Oak - .- 3.tl4 ."
Wzhoodwrid's - - 3..7 a

Cornwall's - - 4.02 ."
Ches%ter - , 4.2-> ."

1DAY PASSEGEn-GOIN1 Sou'-mH.
Chme.ter .- -- 1.28, ,p. g.Cor'nwell'.s - .. 1.49 ''
Blacekst.ock - - 1.59 "
WVoodwar'd's - - 2.04 "'
WhliAe Oak - .- 2.16 "

Adger's . .-' 2.25 "
Winnisboro - - 2.38 "

Simpsons's - - .2..5"
flidgewn.y - - -3.l.1 "

1Ilythzewood -- -- 3.30"
Columbia --440 ''

Nurmr PA SSENG En--GOINGh NonrTH.
Cohunbia - - 10.00, p'. ar.Blythxewood -- - :10.58
Ridgewaly - - -.11.16";'
Wyinnisboro - .- 11.47 "
White Oak - - -- 12.12 A. ar.Woodward's. -,.: 12.96 "

Blackstock - - 12.32 i"
Cornwall's - - 12.43 '"
Chester - - 1.03 "

Nxon;r PAssENGEan-GOING SOU'rH.
Chester - - L.Q, A.Ie.Cornw~all's - .- 3.30 -"
Blackstock - - 3.4tQ "

Wood wa,rd's - - ..lf .u."
WhVlite Oak -- - 3.58 "

Winnisboro - - .j0 "

Rlidgeway - -. 4.L1Blythewooti - 5.09"Columbia ., - ~- 5.53. "

NOTPICE TO O)3EDITORS.
NOT1ICiIs hiereby given that I will

commenice)C, at the storo formercily ocepi.pied by Fi. Gerig''A Son, on the 10thday of AprIl, 1879, to pay a dividendto all those creditors of R1. J. McCAn-
LEY wb.Os.hMWO -accepted 'the -teritns, Qfthe assignmentlheretoforeo .mpade to me
bythco.d%db ..McCarlIey.J S. GLADNE~Y,

ON th ft~afondayin Aply18709

before44a0CQ;rIt Q,on&osloor in W4tnns-

boro,iiWlajy. 'after dieo coA t'

shierli'At('~W :d.1J'so f, at nu bI c

Ternis of sanle.CASHL

.april t __ ___._

PRId4ARUiBEN8fE

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF--1
," bbis. Molasses--all grades,
100 lbs. Choico Buckwheat Flour,LO b:>xes Cr4atm Cheese,
bhoxes best Italian Maccaroni,

12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
L4 sacks of Coffee--10 Rio, 4 bost

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls,, cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Chs lied 1lust Proof Oats, Seed
Ily&and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, horse and Mqle
Shoes, Axle Grease, W1'hito
Wino and Cidlr Vinegar.
Smoking Tobacco---

Iurhua's best,
Chmwiug To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO.,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Poaches and

Tomi atoes, Mixed Pjckles, Chow
Chow and Peppc;r Sauce.

ALSO,A.fine lot of BOOTS 4.ND SHOES

A.ll of wb.ieh will be sold eJeap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN

HOES! HOES!

IST IECEYE)
0-o

Ten Dosen Brales 00 and -00.0
Hoes. Alsv, Ten Doven of the
celebrated LANES" CRESCENT
No. 1. and 2 Hoes which we sold
last year and which gave satisfac-
tiou wherever used.

ALS,
Five Doze i aild .Plantation
Hoes.

We -will :ell the above goods as

cheap as any one. Prices rangiig
from $4.75 to $7.25 por dozen.

inch 8 F. GERIG & SON.

JUST RECEIVED.

of -the Latest Styles.

-ALSO-

A nice lot of Gents' H-and and Ma-
chIine-Sewed' Shoes. Call .and see

-ALSO--.

SPRING PRIlNTS
SPRING P.ilNTS:!

SPRING PITNTS-~
SP~RING PRiINTi.!

SPRTJNG PR? IN9'S!8PRING Pl'J1NTVs

J. F. McM(ASTER & CO.
N. ,B.-We would invite the atten..

tion.o.f the ladies to our steelk of
Tucking, for -Ladies' Skirtai, which
we are offering at 26 cents per -yard.

.J. F. Mc1MANTERU & CO.
meih 29

CORN AND HAY.

J UST Received-.at the 01-1 stand nf T.
RI. RIoberon-G,00oumonds Tmio..~hy and Olovor Hay. ',L'vo )a,r a,md

4 1.'daROLI4 01*i

muoh A2 .u.1?~DT NoOMtLSY

* TAMP C.LOSIO8L ,

e tannred to absolu eda.

al, by . oAT &BRIOE4

The PFriend of AllI
HOLLOWAY'S 1PILLS.
"I had no appetite; Iolloway's Pilla

aro It I hettrty ony."
"Your Pilis re mllarvelous."
"1 se'nd for another box, and koop them

in the house."
"1)r. Holloway has cured mny headachothatwti chronie.
'1 gave one of your ],'ill.' to my babe

rt' cholera mrbns. Tii dear lit tlo
thing got. well in a day.'

"\1y nausea of a imorning is now

"Your box of Ilol,loway's Ointnent
eared me of noises in the head. I
rui>bod some of your Ointment behind
the ears and the Ioiso hits left."
"Sond me two Itpxes; I want one for a

pool' thitI ily."
"I eloso a dollar; your prico i 25eents, butthe iedicino t? me is worth a

dollar."
"Send me live boxes of vour Pills,''"Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for chills and

Lever."
I have over 20) such testimonials as

these, but want of spaco ooipels mo to
doncludo.

.o' Cntineous DIso'ters,
And all eru ptions of the skin, this Oint-
ient is most invaluablo. It does notheal o,;cternally alone,. but Penetrateswili the most searehing uiTecti to the
very rcot of evil.

IIolloway's Ointment.
Possessed of this remedy, every men

may b1 own (octor. It tmay be rubbed
mnto tWt' ytst(e11. so as to roach any% in-ternal com :'laint; by these means, cures
sores o1 ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is ani in-thllible remedy for bad logs, bad breasts,tu rated or sti1'joints, gout, rhoum1a2-tism ndl( all Skin diseases.
Inii1'21NT CAUTION.-QNo10.tare getuline Un1-1"ss the s1ss,l,naturo of J. IIAvI)OCK 2as agent forth",UnitedSttes surrounds each box of Pills'1tu1 (1l1tient. Boxes at 21 ecatf, 62 cents, and
r 'l'here Is considerable saving by takingthe larger sizes. IIOLLOWAY & CO.,
feb 15-1y New York.

IT IS FALSE ECONOMIY TO BUY A CHICAP On-
GAN WnEN A Ft-w IDOLLAis MOnR- WILL

OLT TuIE INCoMPAaAUL, AND AL-
WAYS IELIAILE.

IVIASON & IILING
yiLT.OWEtPST PRICED.
U.L POOREST AND DE.A1REST.

BUiT lIlGHEST PRtICED.BUTIIEST ANi)C1HAPEST.
NEW STYLES.
NEW PRICES.

'ix Stops, Elegani
!ubossed Walnut
Mse, of new de-
sign, only - - $8J,
Ten Atops, 4 Set
.teeds in Now 4ty

A .1:ilumlinuated Case,
yaGOH, ..E nly - - - $J5

Ten Steps, 4 Sets Reeds, Mirror Top:('ase, with Gold,]3.sonzo "utgiuentation,only - - - - - . - $110.
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
Winners of the highest h1ono's at 1l]World's exhibitions for twofyo

years pa2st
PAlt111- - - 1807 VIEN/NA - 187;d
SAN'T[AGO -- 87 PHILtA.' PA.a7i
PAlR18 - - 1875 WEDJEN - 1878
Endoreed .'> Franz Liszt, irhqodoreTlhomias, -Ole Buall, Gott,schall:, Strauss,Wtarrert, Morgan and over one thousand

emuinent inausicians of Europe atnd1 Amori-
caI Thie testimony as to the immense 81u-
p)eriority of these instruments over allothers is em1phatic, .ovqnrwhelmxing :341'indisputable.

.RENTIS~D UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Oygans inre now otferedc p ulrchas

ens by mohlytll lustIielets of from $.?
to $10, or will hto ,rented uptil the r'ent
pays for them. From one to't),neo yogurstimie giien for pafymett
Special reduction given to Ok~urches,Schools anid .Partor.<, Agenits wantod

ev'eryiwhereu. Orgaus sent on trni1l to any
part ofthe Sout,h. We pa0y freig2ht both
wa1ys if niot satisfactory.
SOUTHIERN WIIOLESALE DEPOT.

.For' the miore conv4jint supply 01iouth1ern1 trado a SouthIern Whole.sale,Depot lhas beaun ostabljsied at saveanah,
Ga., from wivcoh Deanlers. Churches,'.lenchers, ttnd the re'tail trade caji hesulppliedI at N. Y. aind Boston factoryrates. For Illustrated Caitalogties, ps;igelists amrd full.~1inration, a1(dress

LUDDEN & DATES,
Sav'2iinahl, Oa.

Manuiifacturcrs' Whloleslo Agggts,meh 25 3mz

NOW I8 TILE OPPORTUNITY

AVAUL YOURS$J.F OF IT!

Procarve your books, pioldicals,
newspapers an~d m.plsie.

State, enunty andl rail .al of1luerns, and
businjess men generally, suplied with
blankt boo'.s made to any l'attern.
-Al havo old books, periodi-

epis, powspnpell)rs, imslo, &c.., whichb they

dlesira to transmit to their posterity. Thein
*HAVE~TII REBOUND I

liih ill preserve thomi and will mnake
iom'look almnost,ag well as now.
Ilc booka, &o., should not only be

rblfouind, but the current ltoraturo of the

Rieselit dlay should be put in a durable

form for preservation as5 well.

TIs Oan be done in tho shortest pos.

iie -tine, with the best material., In. the'

nost-handsome and durakldo utyle, and at

a trid4e which cannot be duplicate4 any-

Yhere, b)y E. R. STOKES,

Mationer, Bookbinde.r and )3.agk Book

i1anufacturer, NJo. 165 Main street,
(!oLirsu, 8. Cl.

~ end in your orders atone.,

THE LIG-T.-RUNNIN1

NEW OME

s_ '

/
0®VOOO

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and most THOROUGHLY constructed
SEWINO MACH INE'ever,invented. All
the wearing parts aro mado of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED,
and are ADJUSTABLE.

It has thoAT*TOMAA. 0 TRNFIOX,1uhs the LAJCOL'4l' 2302.'1W it has lhd
Easiest Throaded Shuttle.
Thme BOBIWB are WOUND without
RUNNING or U1f1 AIG hMACHINET. -

It has a LT.F-9ETTING NEEDEt It
has a DIAT for rcycu1ating thep length of stitch
1VITUiOUT 'IIYIL'4 N(1; It has a I:A1tO&
BPA014 under tho arm; It Is NOISE[.E88:and has moro points or I.~XCLLENCE thaqall other mnachIiuee combined.

AQ'-Agonte wantcl in Iocalitie.whore we uro rnot represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

FIFTY .PAIRS

FINE WINTER

CASSIMERE PANT$

'L 00ST FOR 1J3j,

These gp.ods are of acc l:tt-ry nj,dgpod .tyles. Cali early autl dot a kga1j'

fcl 22 McATER
A I3 DE.

New Summer Cook.
MPItoVEMtENTOFif179.

HOT T.LAST

OIL

STOVE.
..20- DJOElS'NOT iblXA' Tip HOUSE

Pecrfeet for all kinaisof Uooking and 1T(ogJig Irons.
.Alwrays ready and reliable.

The iuost satisfi otory Stove me4dgud Tho
gfl' Send for circulara.

WIllTNE~Y MF'G. CO.,
A-17 123Chiestnut St., Phila

A NICE lot~ of H'lmburg Eidging.
J.-M. B3EATY & CO..

JJJST RF,GE1VED.
IA tIS--.--ncanvaassed Sulgar-Cured.
Capuewd Goods--Tomatops, 1Peach~.

es, Salmnon, Sardines, Pickles, &c.
TIoas--Gunpowderi and. Young

Hyron. J. M. B3EATY & 00O,
mech 1

~SallTh's WORIYI0JL~

the Wr iII ari119 2..t(iyh asd
large ' 1ra.- Al tlu i,ne tim I g.v

and a

pased 8-i Worms. from 4 to, 5 inche 10

WQI.tM ol, far 5al0 by Mv si. -iSe,nopatcdiyr. E. 8. LYt(DQ, At.#o0s, ,Ga
atty

TO. MAKE MONiEY
Pleasantly and4fet, aet hi dd rma PINT,V _A_R: u .


